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Amy Gilreath, Trumpet Tim McCool, Trumpet 
Joe Neisler, Horn John Rehm, Trombone 
Charlie Stokes, Bass Trombone 
with 
Jim Boitos, Alto Saxophone 
from Cantata No. 146, Wir mUssen durch viel TrUbsal 
My Spirit Be Joyful 
(arranged by Harry Herforth) 
Concerto da Camera (1989) 
Giocoso 
Lento 
Vivace 
Jim Boitos, Alto Saxophone 
Suite No. 1 
Spirited 
Joyful 
Reposeful 
Agitated 
from West Side Story (1957) 
Prologue 
Something'sComing 
Maria 
Tonight 
I Feel Pretty 
Somewhere 
Music Hall Suite (1964) 
SoubretteSong 
Trick Cyclists 
Adagio Team 
Soft-Shoe Shuffle 
Les Girls 
Intermission 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-17 50) 
Fisher Tull 
(born 1934) 
William Schmidt 
(born 1926) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1991) 
(arranged by Jack Gale) 
Joseph Horovitz 
(born 1926) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Thursday Evening 
April 9, 1992 
8:00p.m. 
